
The Silverwoods
Sarah Rita Marine  flute  

John Sturt  violin
Ragnhild Rivertz  viola 
Miranda Stinton  cello 

CHRIST CHURCH, ESHER
LUNCHTIME CONCERT

Wednesday 19 June 2019 
at 1.10pm

Admission free, retiring collection
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Music on the Green
Quality music in the heart of Esher

 

Music on the Green (MOTG) is the 

Parish of Esher's musical outreach 

programme based at Christ Church, 

overlooking Esher Green.  At MOTG 

we believe that music should be 

accessible to all. Whilst having our 

firmest foot planted at the classical 

end of the spectrum, we seek to offer 

a rich and varied programme, 

presenting live music in interesting 

and rewarding ways so that it can be 

widely appreciated and enjoyed.

Flute Quartet in D major,  
K. 285      [3']

i    Allegro   
ii   Adagio  
iii  Rondo 

W A Mozart     (1756-1791)   

Flute Quartet in A minor,  
Op. 66      [10']

ii   Adagio   
iii  Presto  

François Devienne     (1759-1803)   

Flute Quartet no. 3  
in Bb major      [15']

i    Allegro vivace 
ii   Andante  
iii  Allegretto 

Giacomo Rossini     (1792-1868)

Reaching for Sunrays      [5']

John Sturt     (b.1995) 



Sarah Rita Marine

Sarah lived in Paris  
and Geneva before 
enrolling in the 
Lebanese National 
Higher Conservatory  
of Music to study the 

flute with Nabil Mroue, obtaining a music 
baccalaureate with distinction.  In 2016  
she came to London to study at Trinity 
Laban Conservatoire with Anna Pope, 
whilst continuing with piano as second 
study with Mikhail Kazakevich.  Sarah 
enjoys collaborating with composers and 
has commissioned and performed student 
pieces.  As well as winning the Harold 
Clarke Competition last year, Sarah was 
awarded the Trinity Laban Beryl Maggs 
prize for the most deserving wind student. 

John Sturt 

John is a versatile 
English-born musician, 
who in addition to 
being a string player is 
also a composer and 
singer.  His father - an 

engineer by trade - played the piano and 
composed, and his mother teaches the 
cello and piano.  John himself took up the 
violin in 2001 at the age of six.  Having 
fought cancer as an 11-year old, he took 
up composing when he was 15, and 
completed his undergraduate studies  
at Trinity Laban Conservatoire last year.

Biographies

Ragnhild Rivertz  

Ragnhild was born in 
Oslo and is currently 
studying with Andrew 
Sherwood at Trinity 
Laban Conservatoire.  
She began violin lessons 

aged seven at the Barratt Due Institute of 
Music in Oslo, later moving to Trondheim.   
At the age of 16 Ragnhild moved to the UK 
and settled in Norwich, where she won the 
2014 Norfolk Young Musician Competition 
and attended Norwich School on a music 
scholarship.  Ragnhild has a particular 
passion for orchestral music and performs 
with the Norwegian National Youth 
Orchestra. 

Miranda Stinton  

Miranda is currently an 
undergraduate cellist 
studying with Sally 
Pendlebury at Trinity 
Laban Conservatoire. 
She has performed a 

wide range of chamber music, including 
the Schumann Piano Quintet at the 
Wigmore Hall in 2017 during her first year 
at Trinity, having already led the cello 
section of the Junior Trinity Symphony 
Orchestra for the 2014 Schools Proms at 
the Royal Albert Hall.  Miranda has also 
taken part in a variety of projects across 
musical genres, ranging from session  
work to musical theatre pit band roles. 



For further information contact the Parish Office. Tel: 01372 462282 
Email: office@esherparish.org.uk. Website: www.esherparish.org.uk

FUTURE LUNCHTIME CONCERTS  
AT CHRIST CHURCH

Third Wednesday of the month 
Light lunch from 12.30pm  Concert from 1.10pm

2019 Programme

Jul 17 Anna Cassú, solo piano (at Old St George's Church)

Aug 21 no concert (summer break)

Sep 18 Cello2ette: Andrea Mundy & Catherine Lee (cello duo)

Oct 16 Marmara Piano Trio (violin, cello, piano)

Nov 20 Galliard Trio (oboe, bassoon, piano)

Dec 18 Come & Sing Carols


